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Atrstrad: (iender ecpraiity is one ot tire most scught*a{ierproblen-rs olthe 21't century. Right Aorn

thc ipcidence ol a settled social lifc and family relationslrips. the idca cI'gcndcr bcgan to shiipe . Evei'l

in the 21" cenfru'y. lyotnLrt onl.v find a seco:rd-;padc tole in the sor:ietv. It is true that thc rcles cf
women are grorving the public arenas of life. Bilt. r.vithin the ibLrr ',valls tt'irousehoid. the roies of
wolltcn srill remain nlore or less the same as it raas lwo centuries trach. lr"rside the lrouse, thc identity

ancl thc inclividuality of women &rL: not yet accepted. Thc study aims to understand ho*' thc kcy

houseliolcl resources are shared among the husband and rvil? in a tamily.

I11dex Terms: Gender Esonomics, Gcnder Gap. Cendtr Allocation of'Flousehold rcsortrccs, Frcedom,

Bargaining po\vcr.

GB]NI}ER X]\SOCTETY
Gender is a sociai constrllction. l-he socio-cultur-ally delincd characteristics" aptitudes, abilitics,

desircs. personality traits" rolcs, rcsponsibilities and the stniclurrd bchaviorai paffcms of-cach genrier

contribute to the social inequalities. Gender dift'erences are man-made at<i they get legitirnized in a
patriarchal society tlrrough several ideologies. socialpractices and instiiutions such as larniiy. reiigion.
caste. education. media, la$i. state and society.
Gende r economics is the critical study of cconomics and economies, u,'ith a focus on gcnele r inclusive

ecrnomic enquiries antl poiicy analysis. Much fcrcus is given on topics that have been negiectcd iir the

traditiopal economics such as care ra,ork" intirnaie partner r.'iolence, or llon-rlarket econnil:ic

lransaclions.

I$I'A]]U M El\'T OF'I"HE PROBLESf
-l'he problcm of my sludy is 'The Gender Allocation ofHousehold Resoilrces anlo,lg employed married

conplcs in Coa. Goa is thc parly capital o{'india. trt is one of'the most open socictics in ihc cottntry. If'

the gender disparity comes out to be really harsh in Goa. we can only imagine the extent of the problcm

in the more conseffative regions ot'clur country.
The houselrcld resources inciude lime. income, ski[]s. capabilities and fieedou:s. The traditiorral

rvisdom propagates that by providing education and emploS,ment wo can reduce the gender

inequalities. This is only parfially frue. lVe have reduced the inequalities in the public srenas *i li'
but rvithin a house. these incqualitics still cxist. That is rvhy this prohieri is very much important to

anal,vz.e in the preseni timc liarne.

OBJECTTVES OF'THE STUDY
I To unrierstand the gap in the gendcr allocation of hoLisehold resourcss atrong the enrployecl

rnarried couples i* bJorth Goa district.
c To understand if thc indivirhrals are satisficd rvith ths prcsent le.vels of alJocation nf houschoid

rcsources.
r To check rvhat the idea of "Intra*household Gender Equality" mear to ditl'erent people.

RELEVANCE OF THE STLII}Y
ft is tr-ue that thc roles of worneil are growin,ethe pubiic alenas of life. But, wirhin the fourivails ol
household. the roles of women still renrain mors or less the same as it w'as iwo centuries back. insirle

the house. the identitS,and the inrlivitlualit-y ol'wornen are not yet accepted. A rvotnan has no lrcctloni
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to cletenr:inc thc dress that she wears, the places ol ri,orship she can enter. aud the things that she can

clo. SLrch thoughts arc rJccp rooted in cach ancl every one of us. Even atlcr passirig so lnany iegislaticx:s

tbr won'ien slnpr)wcrment, thc day of bright sunshiile of gender equaiity is stiil a iong li.ray alvay.

ryIETHODOLOGY OF THE STLIDV
I har.c optccl lcrr a f'lcxible research design. Thc study i,vas conducted in various housclrolds of fi:e
hJorth Goa. A descriptive and a qualitative approach is mainly used in this study. Quantifiable variables

were collected and analyzed throLrgh IBM SPSS. Since the stud.v involves nonnative aspects,

qualitative yariables have to be included as well. Cross sectiotral dala coliected tirrough primary survey

is the core component of this sntdy" A questionnairei schedulc was prcparcd to collcct primary (613

frorn the respondents iiving in Northern Coa. Snolvbali sampiing technique was rised for the collection

of data. Data r,r.as collectcd tlirough Coogle forms. The optimal sample size tbr this stutiy is 3{-)

households, i.e. 30 husbands and 30 s,'ives.

STLIDIES Ola HOUSEHOLI) ALL{ICATIOli OF RESOUtsCES
Becker (1965) studied about the allocruion af'time h.y hrsuseholr . The irouseholds possess an

impofianl resourcc know,n as timc and tircy rvould use that time to convert inputs into outputs" A part

of their tirne is used fbr leisure rvhich also tbr:ns a pafi of their sonsumption. Thus. each of the

lrousehold menrbers marimize.c their utility and satislaction. He intr"oduced thc concept ol the

RESEAR{]H GAP
As Ihavc
Japan, I iound the

course ol iiit.
or
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maxiinize one's r.velfare. lt rs the t}eedora lo choose, the {teedorl to be and the ireedom io express.

Capabilitics emelge out of Frccdom and Frccdum is the finai goal of capabilitics.
Thc major ft'eetloms that we must discuss inside a houscirold include: wirat kinti of'tbod to eat. n"hat

dress to u,ear, what kind olmeans o1'transpclrt to use, whom to vote ior. r.vhere to invest money. ia,hich

channels to rvatch, ruhat to speak. r,vhen to speak, rvhen to come honte ctc.

CEN DER SPECI FIC CONSU MPTIO\
Gender spec.ilic consumption olgoods is based on gender segmentation of nrarkets. Soine producis

are marketed and soicl rvitlr a paflicular gender lzrbel. For exan'rple. shaving cteail1s. razors, deodorants-

lrair gcls are nrainly promoted as musculinc goods. Whilc somc atltcr goocls are considercd prinrarilv
as,fbninine goods viz. sanitar-y napkins. saress" salwars" cosmetics etc. Tirerc is a third category of
gr;ods knorvn as neutral g*rd.s t\.hich are used by botl"l men and \,\roilcn. Thc;r include moL'ile pirones,

dcnims, T- shirs etc.

When we oon-ie to gcndcr spr-citic consumption. we sce that the consuillption cxpenditurc fbr worylcr

is nrore r,vhen compared',vith men. This is lrecause of a hidden cost knorvn as"Pink Inx"" lt is a
gender-based price discriminatian against women. lt is bclieved that \,liomen. on average" pay about

Toui: ilrorc on thc same product *'ith a sirniiar usc instcad ol mcn. {}ricw- York City Dcparlment of
Consumer Affairs sturiy. This is because the products used by rvorncn arc Ie^cs price el*stic. Even

anridst, the higher prices, tbrninine hygiene products are demanded very irighiy. Anotirer example to
quote is the ongoing protcst against tlie Cillette C'onrpan3,. For the Pink Razor"s {t-or u.'otrren)" tirey

cl-rarge S 3-,1 morc ti:an what they charge fbr men. From scooters to sharnpoas. lhis gcndcr

scgrcntalion of thc markets cxists.

DISPARITIES IN TIME ALLOCA'TTON
Men and uromen tend to spend tirne dilftrently when thc.v arc iu their hotne.s. Wornen tend to attend

morc houschold work compared lo men r,vhile the male nrcmbcrs al'L'triorc inclincd tow'arcls icisrtre.

So. r,vomcn knor*'ingly or unknowingly substitute their leisure and rvork in tire tamily so thiit tl:reir

hushands can relax a bit. The,v sacrifice their ieisure irnrl engage in h*us*ltr:id u.ork rvhich do n*t ,vield
any dircct income or satisJbction. [Jut it crcatcs utilitl, in tcrms of t]rE finishetl product whicl"r thcy can

also consurne. Ivlore leisure lbr men and rnore household rvork for lvomen is the gender disparity in
th,-' ailocariou of tinre in er,ery household.

^f +L^ ,.^^'i^\rt LttL ltialu

TABLE {,I GEI{DER WISE CLASSIT-TCATIOI{ OF

Survey
Thcre is a mean age dilference *f 2.8 y'ears betwecn a hushand and a wifc" Thc standarrt dcviatian o{'

the inale age is 8"34 rr4rilc that of the f-ernale age is 7.80.

2. GENDI,R SASED STATISTICS ON EDI"-ICA'I'IT}]\
Table 4.3 shor.vs the gender-based statistics on education ion number *1'years" The mean number of
ycars of cducatiotr lbr the husbands arc 17 .23 with a variancc of 3.49 rryhile that of the wives arc 1 6.70

witir a variance ot'4.83. As per our systcm of education, l7 year-s of schooling means an achievement

of a basic degree . The highest attainment of education is a post graduak d*grec tbr both males and

7
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I}ATA AT{ALYSIS
1" dGE AliD GE|{DER \Y{SE CLASSIFTCATIOI{ OF THE RESPOI{DENTS

Table 4.1 shows the

sample is 4i.9 rvhile
age

the
and gender rvise classification ofthe respcndents.

mean age of tire fernale sarnpie is 39- 1

RESPONDENTS

Mean N
Male

Female

Total

Source: l'rirnary
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Source: Priurary Survey
4. SOCIAL CROUP-WISE CLASSIFICATTON OF THE RESPONI}ENTS

About 9006 i:f the households under this stutiy trelong to the general catr:gory,

householcls belong to the OBC and 3.33% of the households belong to tirc SC

5. GENI}ER.WTSE EMPLOYMENT STATISTICS
63.3 1)t of the males and 33.4 -ozi, of the females are r.vorking in the public sector, 30% of the rnales and

+.l.3o.bol'thel'ernale.arer.orkinginthepriratcscctor.6.660/oot'thchtrsbanclsand23.34ol'thewives
are self-en:ployed.

I

Public
sector

{f}

1t/,/n Friv*te
sest$r (f)

o//o Selt'-
Employme

nt {f}

{t//$

i9 t)-) ..] I JU 1L 6.66

Female t0 -1 -) .+ 13 +J,_1 7 23.34

100 9/o o1'tlre male population or.vn vehicles while only 30% of thc lemale population orrytr vehicles.

43.3 % husbands and 80 .Q/r, wives own gold. 96.6 % males and 66.6Y'o fcmales havs land prop{rfiy.
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?j 3a,'o olthc crales ou,,n iinancial instruments. Womett do not cngage in linanciai investments

bccausc tircy are risk aveflers.

TAI}T,E 4.? GSNDER BASED TIME,TI,I-OC,A.TIOI\ OF II{}USF]tr{T}tr,D WORK

than %

* MALfs i%l x rEMALE$ i%l :

hours

Gcndcr Malc

a' !. ,

"'53.,'

.ffi
2.4 HOURS

Source: Priniaryr Surr,'cy
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Sourcc: Primary Stu"rey

7. CENOER BA$ED TIPXE ALLOCAT'TON OF HOUSI,HOI-D WORK

\*

33.3

0

Feurale 53.3

1f a

4,6 t {0u85

100 % o1'thc husbands work fbr less tiran 2 hotirs while orrly 13.3 % *f'the wives u,ork for less than 2

hours. 53.3 ati of thc lvornen work for 2-4 hours daily whilr,: 33.3 11, of the lvofficn work for ttrorc than

4 hours. We c*n clearlv conclurle that ra'omen do more household work cornpared to their husbands.

'rABLg 4.ft TI}IE ALLOCATIOI{ T}F LEISURE
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Table 4.8 shows that About 509/o ol tire women take only iess than an hour daily for leisure. while

33.33 % of the males. 35-66% ol'the fbrnales cn-ioy' i-3 hours <;1']eisule evory day.6*.66'lia *1'rhe

husbands and 13.33 % of the wivcs takc more than -1 hours for leisure.

the annual

tr,AR
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t
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Source: Pri rnar.v Sun e,v

9. CONTRIBUTIOI{ TO AN}iiIUAL FANIILY T}{COME
Table 4.9 show-s the gelc{er-based cantribution to the annual {?rmily incomc. Every husband contributes

lnore fhan 25,% al'thc total family incontc. 20 o.i, of tire r.vives cr:nlrii:utc trcss than 25 olo o{ th* ttitai

annual family income.
TABLrl 4.9 COI'ffRIBU'I K)N TO ANI{UAL INCOME

Ccndcr Male
Female

0
llt,t
15

25-54% l'' o/u ' 'l
:i
i f*"er I

i 'is i

I
I

;._.

Less than
25%

lncome
t\i/0

43:33
30

i Muis,*ra$, ii 7s*/u iiaii*)

n/-
/,Q

2,*i

s
Source: Prirnary Survey

36.66o of the males and 30 % olthe females contribute about 25-50'% olltire anuual l'amii-v income.

A 50-75 ?/o contribution to fiu"nily income is made by 43.33 -9i, of tlie husbanels and 30 ?6 ol'thc wivcs.

20 96 ot'the husl:ands contribute rnore tiran 75% <if the annuai larnily iflconle.

IO. COI{SIJMPTION OF GEI'iDER SPECIFIC GOODS PER MOI{TH
Tabie 4.10 shor.vs the consumption of Gcndcr Spccific got-rtls. The consuttiption of gender specific

goorls gives us a skerved clistribution in favor of lvomen. Br.tt the hiddcn cost for this increasing

erpenrliture is the inr:idence a{pink tsx. About 209',, of the tlales and i0-o.',, of tl-re f'cmaies spend less

thin {1000 on genrier spccific goods. 53.339t of the husbantls aild -i3.33% cf the ra'ives spenti

somewlrcrc bctween t1000 and {5000 cvery month.26.66% of thc malcs and 56.65'% of the lcmalcs

spend rnore ihan {-5000 on gender specific goods'

]'ABLE 4.10 CONSUMPTION oF GENBE*. SFECTFIC qqODSPER MONTH

Belorv
Ti000

Consurnption of
% il000-

{s000

gender specifrc goods

% More
t 5000

53.33
J-1 .-1J

8

17

than t'l /
,/ {J

Cender Male
Female

20

i0 10

Sourcc: Prinrary Surrey

6 16 26"66

56.66

TABLE 4.I1 GENDER WISE ANALYSIS OF THE CAPABILITIES ACHTEVED
CAPAllll,lTIES Genrler

Female {t} '
DRIVING LICF]'I{SE 7lj

1U

80

.l

AADHAR CARI} 24

3"0

t/L+



I2. SATISFACI'ICII{ WITH TIIE PRESENT I-EVBI,S OF FTOLISEHOLD
Rf $OU RCIt A LI-OCrITI0N.

'fablc 4. I2 shorvs the satisfaction Ievels of various individr.rals q'ith the Fresellt leveis ol'household

resourcc allocation. About 90oz'o of'the tnales and 40 9ir of the lcmales arc highly satisiied rvith the

present levels of houschoid rcsource allcicittion
TABLE 4.I2 SATISF.ICTION \[/ITI{ TI{E PRESENT LF;VI]I,S T}F AI,I,OC.,\'I.[OI\

These

*

Becker. Cary S; I/rc

' Women should be given more aware*ess about their social. cconomic and political righls.
. Promoting dcla5rcd marriages 1br women especially in couservative communities.
. Encouraging more cc.xltractrml marriages instead oi'cchabitation.

' Encourage dcliberations and discussions within t.lie {amilics to arrivc at consensus.

' Preventing clcwry systei'n. Even though it is legaily abolished" there is a widespread eristence
ol'this social evii in our cotntnunity.

' Promoting more love marriages and letting girls choose their own groorns.
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13. PERCEPTION OF EQUALITY BETWEE}.I MEN ANT' WO]IIEN
-f atrlc 4.13 shows thc per"ception uI'eqr.lality betrvecn mcn and women. 30% of the males an<"l lcnralcs

beiieve that men and womcn are equal in absolute sense. 50% af the males and 40% of the femaies

believe tirat rnen and women arc alnr*st cquai. 20 % olthe men and lvolren tbei thal they arc proirabiy

equal. l0% of the lemitles believe that they are not equai to men.

TABLE .1.13 Pf,RCEPTTON OF EQUAI,ITY MEN AND WON{EN
l)crccptiort abotrt Lquaiitv hetween Men and Ge'ndcr'

\\'onrcrr Malc ",i, I ctrralc
930
15 5*

{!/tr
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4r!
2A
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20

t]

L

Source: Primary Sun'cy
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